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The "56th Yeosu Geobuksun Festival", which opened splendidly on the 30th,
started a three-day long journey
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The "56th Yeosu Geobuksun Festival", which opened
splendidly on the 30th, started a three-day long journey
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Spectacular events such as Navy Headquarters of Three Provinces Street Play, drone light

shows, fireworks parades and more

Various exhibitions and experience events, rich food market site open until 2 October

The "56th Yeosu Geobuksun Festival" opened spectacularly on 30 September at the Jongpo

Marine Park area.

With the theme of "Toward the future of hope, shouting again!", this festival will be held for

three days until 2 October.

On the first day, the 30th, the best street play event in Korea and the highlight of the festival,

the Navy Headquarters of Three Provinces Street Play was splendidly performed.

Colorful reproductions such as Geobukseon, Panokseon, Admiral Yi Sun-sin, which

reproduced the time of Japanese invasions of Korea and relics of Japanese invasions of

Korea continued from the Seogyo-dong rotary to Jongpo Marine Park, providing a unique

sight.

At the opening ceremony, a drone light show and a fireworks parade were held following the

ceremony and theme performance.

The drone light show that embroidered the night sky in autumn was greatly expanded from

100 to 600, drawing admiration for its fantastic production.

A parade of fireworks launched from the sea near Geobukseon Bridge lit up Yeosu's night

sea and created a romantic atmosphere.

On the other hand, on the second day, Saturday 1st October, the Boy Admiral Yi Sun-sin

Contest, demonstration of the Baennorae Song of Geomundo Island, mobile game Japanese

invasions of Korea, and Culture Day performance will be held around the main stage.

On the last day of the festival, various programs such as Sodongpae Play of Hyeoncheon

Village, performances by local artists, and Jeollajwa-do Navy Song Contest will be held,

followed by the Yeosu Geobukseon Song Festival, which will be held from 6:30 pm.

Various experience events are also held throughout the festival: pilgrimage to historical

sites of Japanese invasions of Korea, family love experience centre, puppet show, family

motto making, signal banquet making, Yi Sun-sin's sayings and writings, Tarubi rubbing,
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motto making, signal banquet making, Yi Sun-sin's sayings and writings, Tarubi rubbing,

seaman's uniform and old military uniform experience, sand art, Dalgona, Tteogme, etc.

In addition, the Yeosu Flavour Market Site, which is the Eup/Myeon/Dong food market site,

a speciality product store, and a youth food truck will be operated to showcase the taste

and fresh food of Yeosu.
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